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A PICT\lRE FOR niE QUEEN: Mn. Dotlyn 
Sadlow-Thomas makes a presentation o1 laer 
JAMAICA PARADISE to Governor Geaeral Sir 
~ Glasspole, who in tum presented It to Her 

NATION. .. 

' 

Majesty U, during her state 
vlalt to Jamalh earlier this moath. 

- Sun Photo: Cbarles Kinkead. 
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JUST RIGHT FORBESS 

One woman's 
~work of art 

A PAINTING fit for a queen, is how Dot}tn 
Sudlow-Thomas felt when she completed her 
JAMAICA PARADISE hand embroidered painting 
of Jamaica. 

The ~lUre wbicb !l!o.:wsJbe l.llJP cat J.Qlais:a with each 
of the 14 Pdltl•lf'tiitfl'l'fto&tni~ucffiiq stitches 
and 1-1 in 14 different colours. The map Is surrounded by 
vivid blue depleting the Caribbean Sea and tbe flora of the 
Caribbean . 

Beginning from the top left band corner and-cont1Duln1 
closkwise are peinclana , liBnum viate, queen of fiowers , 
mornir.g glory , bougainvillea , oleander, hibiscus , 
periwinkle, antburlum, allamanda . beUcona, scarlet 
cordia, corallta, ea,ora, and wUd ferns . 

Mrs. Sudlow-Th~==!ited tbil picture to 
Governor General J* February 11 for it 
to be presented to I durinl her state 
visit between Febr•ry 13-16. 

Mrs. Sudlow-Tbolllll speaklni with tbe SUN rec:ently, 
said she bad been workinB on the picture on and off for two 
years and wbea It was completed abe tboupt it was 
beautiful enough to be praented tc. a queen. 

W9rd of IIIia work of art got around to Sir Florizel 
Glaaapole, who asked to see the paintin1. He •Breed that it 
was indeed fit for the Queen. 

Embroidery art has been a part of Mrs. Sudlow
Tbomas'life for many years. In fact, it was her spatiality 
when taught art and craft. 

Her involvement in this art form led her to manage tbe 
•w defunct Guild Embroiders, receivinB awards in tbe 
National Festival of Art and having her pictures and otber 
work sold as far afield as Africa, England. Australia and 
North America . 

She bas made many a simple dress beautiful by 
sldllfully embroidering delicate and colourful desijns on 
them . Her clientele bacludes such distiquiahed persons 
as Lady Josephine Glaaapole. 

Mrs. Sudlow.,.omas says she finds her work very 
rewarding and enjoys every minute of It She now works 
oa berown under the Happy Island Embroidery label. 
H• Royal achieveme~~t made for a particularly happy 

.......,.Y celebration with friend~ last Monday, into which we dia not introduce tbe numbl!r;s pme. 
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